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Deputiesfor Contactwith ChurchesAbroad
GereformeerdeKerken Hersteld
C/O P. Drijfhout
Anwending4
7861 BE Oosterhesselen
The Netherlands
Esteemedbrothers:
dated February
We writeto you in connectionwith our previouscorrespondence
28, 2008, which was sent to the GereformeerdeKerk Hersteld te Zwolle, the
responsewe received from the consistoryof this church dated April 14, 2008,
and our replyto this letterdated April24,2008.
We understandthat copies of the materialwe had sent to the Gereformeerde
Hersteldte Zwollewere handedover to you. Since that time, in January2009,
we have also receivedan email from Br. P. Drijfhoutcontainingtwo documents:
an Englishtranslationof Article 25 of the Acts of General Synod Marienberg
"Do Not Take Away Words From This
2005-2006 and a brochure entitled
Prophecy."Br. Drijfhouthas also acknowledgedthat the Deputieswere indeed
workingwith the materialwe sent.
While we are most gratefulfor the considerationyou have given us thus far, we
believethat it would be responsiblefor us to intensifyour contacts,with the goal
of beingableto recognizeeach otheras sisterchurchesof our Lord JesusChrist.
We would appreciateadditionalinformationconcerningany and all sisterchurch
relationships
enteredinto or maintainedby the GereformeerdeKerkenHersteld.
you
Can
also provideus with completecopies of the Acts of GeneralSynods
Marienberg(2005-2006)and Zwolle (2007-2008)? We realize that the Dutch
versionof these Acts may have to sufficeuntilthe Englishtranslationhas been
completed.
At the same time we believe that we need to provide you with additional
informationconcerningour situationhere in Canada. The followingwill serveto
explainin greaterdetailthe processwe followedin comingto secessionfrom the
CanadianReformedChurch at Abbotsford. lt is this informationthat we are in
to the remainingCanadianReformedChurches
the processof bringingfonruard
concerningthis secession. In due time it is also our intentionto bring this
informationfonryardto the Free ReformedChurchesin Australia.

Our focus in Abbotsford has been the restorationof the broken unity that has
occurred as a result of the Canadian Reformed consistory's acceptance of
unscripturalgeneral synod decisions. These unscripturaldecisions have
establishedecclesiasticalfellowshipwith the Orthodox PresbyterianChurch
(OPC)and, on the same principles,with the UnitedReformedChurches(URC),
the ReformedChurchin the UnitedStates(RCUS),the Free Churchof Scotland
(FCS)and the PresbyterianChurchof Korea(PCK). ln 2007,on a similarbasis,
the CanadianReformedChurcheshave establishedecclesiastical
fellowshipwith
the Reformed Church of New Zealand (RCNZ) and the I'Eglise Reformee du
Q u e b e c(E R O).
We focus on the relationshipthat has been establishedwith the OPC sincethis
historyso clearlyillustratesthe unscriptural
characterof all of the above general
synoddecisions.
Timeline of Appeal Process under Article 31 C.O.
Althoughappealsof generalsynod decisionsregardingthe relationship
with the
OPC have been dealt with by every generalsynod of the CanadianReformed
Churches since 1977, the following process of appeal was followed by the
brotherswho now constitutethe consistoryof the LiberatedReformedChurch at
Abbotsford:
1)

fellowship
GeneralSynod 2001 extendeda relationshipof ecclesiastical
with the OPC (see Acts of GeneralSvnodNeerlandia2001, Article45).

2)

ln 2002, from within consistory,we presentedan appeal of this General
Synod decisionto the consistoryof the Canadian ReformedChurch at
Abbotsford "on the basis that it failed to consider decisions of previous
General Synods and it conflicts with the Word of God and the Church
Order."

3)

In 2003 the consistoryof the CanadianReformedChurch at Abbotsford
took over this appeal and sent it to GeneralSynod 2004. A copy of the
text of this appealis attachedas AppendixA.

4)

lf the consistoryhad not accepted our appeal, we would have been
obligatedto address classis,and, in the event of a rejectionat classis,
also the regionalsynod. However,becausethe consistoryhas the rightto
appeal general synod decisionsdirectlyto the next general synod, its
taking over of our appeal and sendingit to the next general synod had
exemptedus from theseobligations.

5)

General Synod 2004 denied the appeal but failed to do justice to the
material that was presentedto it (see Acts of General Svnod Chatham
2004,Article86).

6)

ln October2005 we presentedan appealof this GeneralSynod decision
to the consistoryof the CanadianReformedChurch at Abbotsford. In our
appeal we requestedthat the Canadian ReformedChurch at Abbotsford
liberateitselffrom the decisionscontainedin Article 45 of General Synod
2001 and Article 86 of General Synod 2004 and forward our appeal to
GeneralSynod 2OO7. A copy of the coveringletter and the text of this
appealare attachedas AppendixB and C.

7)

ln February2006 the consistoryof the Canadian ReformedChurch at
Abbotsfordreplied that it acceptsthe above General Synod decisions.
However consistorydoes not point to any fault in the appeal it had
previouslytaken over and sent to Synod 2004 and neitherdoes it pointto
any fault in the material we have sent to it. A copy of the consistory's
responseis attachedas AppendixD.

B)

According to Article 33 C.O. "Matters once decided upon may not be
proposed again unless they are substantiated by new grounds." The
consistory'sunwillingness
to continuein the positionit had taken priorto
GeneralSynod 2004,withoutpointingout how this positionis in error,is a
seriousbreachof its pastoralduty (see also Articles22 and 27 C.O.) as
well as contraryto Article 33 C.O. At the same time, under Article 33
C.O., we have come to the realizationthat, except for the failure of
previous general synods to properly consider the material that was
presentedto them, we had no new groundsto direct an appealto Synod
2007.

e)

On May 21, 2006 the consistoryof the Canadian ReformedChurch at
Abbotsfordadmitteda memberof the URC to the Lord's Supperwithout
an attestation.As a resultBr. John VanLaar,who had been duly elected
and appointed to the office of elder, could not in good conscience
participatein the celebrationof the Lord'sSupper. Consequently,
on June
11,2009 the consistoryof the CanadianReformedChurchat Abbotsford
withdrewthe appointmentof Br. John Vanlaar to the officeof elder.

10)

In October2006 we addressedthe consistoryof the CanadianReformed
Churchat Abbotsfordregardinga secessionthat had occurredin Lynden,
W A , i n Ju n e 2 0 0 6 . T h is actionwas sim ilarto what Br . J. DeHaasdid i n
1950 when he broughtfonruardthe 1944 Liberationto the ecclesiastical
authoritiesin the Christian Reformed Church. Our support of this
secessionwas also clearlyevidentfrom materialthat had been placedon
the www.calltoreform.com
website. But insteadof honestlydealingwith
the material presented to it, the Canadian Reformed Church at
Abbotsford,immediatelyafter having celebratedthe Lord's Supper and
without there being any exhortationsconsistentwith Article 66 C.O.,
publicly called upon us to "repent of [our] divisive ways and to return to full
communion with the Abbotsford CanadianReformed Church ..."

11)

On January 17, 2007, Br. RichardVanlaar was placed under church
discipline for publicly maintaining the same position on the
www.calltoreform.com website.

12)

The local issues that we refer to in (9), (10) and (11) above were the
logicalconsequenceof the relationships
of ecclesiastical
fellowshipthat
had previouslybeen extended.The issuesinvolvedin these relationships
did not come under appealin 2004for the firsttime, but had alreadybeen
appealedto every general synod since the OPC was declareda true
church in 1977. We had only to deal with the highest authorityin the
church- the consistory- whichwe continuedto do untilthey finallysaidto
one of us, in their letter of May 31, 2007, that it considersthe matter
"finished."

lf you believethat after examinationof the above documents,togetherwith the
relevantgeneral synod decisions,that we are deficientin our confessionalor
churchorderlyposition,pleasepointthat out to us on the basis of Scripture,the
Three Forms of Unity or the Church Order. In this case we requestthat you
explainto us what furthersteps we are requiredto take.
Secessionand Return
You will note that Article 31 of the Church Order states that "whatevermay be
agreed upon by a majority vote shall be considered settled and binding, unlessit
is proved to be in conflict with the Word of God or with the Church Order." At the
very beginningof the appeal process(see point (2) above) it was indicatedthat
the matter under appeal was indeed "in conflictwith the Word of God or with the
Church Order;'
The refusalof the Canadian ReformedChurch at Abbotsfordto deal any further
with the issues and concerns that were brought fonruardand its subsequent
implementation
of and participation
in these unscripturaldecisions,necessitated
furthersteps. As indicatedin their book Decentlvand in Good Order,(see page
63) Prof.K. Deddensand Rev. G. VanRongenstatelhat"After one hasgone the
full 'ecclesiasticalway' ... one has either to except the latest decision as yet which does not create any insurmountable difficulties whenever it is not a
matter of conscience - or he has to 'liberate' himselffrom the binding decision."
Upon completionof the appealprocessunderArticle31 C.O. the followingsteps
were taken.

1)

On July 17,2007concerned
membersof the CanadianReformed
Church
at Abbotsfordaddressedall communicant
membersof the Canadian
ReformedChurchat Abbotsford,
callingon them to liberatethemselves
fromthe unscriptural
decisions
andto joinwith us in restoring
the Church
of Christin Abbotsford.A copyof this letteris attachedas AppendixE.

2)

On September
3,2A07the consistory
of the CanadianReformedChurch
at Abbotsfordissued a letter to those who had seceded requesting
reconsideration
of the mattersthat lead to the letterof secessiondated
July 17, 2007. An annotatedversionof the consistory's
letteris attached
as AppendixF.

3)

On September28, 2007 those who secededsent a responseto the
consistoryof the CanadianReformedChurchat Abbotsford.A copy of
thisresponseis attachedas Appendix
G.

4)

On October15, 2007 the aboveresponsewas officiallyreceivedby the
consistoryof the CanadianReformedChurchat Abbotsfordbut declared
inadmissible,
despitethe factthatthis consistory
specifically
requested
a
response.

5)

On December9, 2007the LiberatedReformedChurchat Abbotsford
was
officiallyinstitutedwiththe ordination
of threeelders.

6)

On February28,2008an Act of Secession
and Returnwas finalizedand
sentto the consistoryof the CanadianReformedChurchat Abbotsford.A
copyof thisdocumentis attached
as AppendixH.

For further information regarding this secession see the website
www.calltoreform.com.
Furtherdetails,including
copiesof relevantlettersto the
congregation
and the supporting
correspondence
with consistories
and general
"Librum,"
"Correspondence
synod are accessiblethrough the
with the
consistoryof the CanadianReformedChurch at Abbotsford"page on this
website. We also refer you to a copy of an editorial(availablethroughthe
"Editorials"
page of the website)datedJuly 28, 2007 entitled"Maintaining
the
provides
ReformedConfessions,"
which
a summary of the situationin
Abbotsford.
Requests
In accordance
with our objectiveto restorethe unitythat has been brokenas a
result of acceptingthe unscripturalgeneral synod decisionsestablishing
ecclesiastical
fellowshipwith the OPC and others,we beseechyou to do the
following:
1)

Carefully
considerthe material
we havesentto you to determine
whether
or not we haveactedin faithfulness
to the ThreeFormsof Unityandto the
acceptedChurch Order, as we have agreed to do. lf you have any
questionsconcerning
the courseof actionwe havetaken,we wouldbe
pleasedto dealwiththem.

2)

lf you believe that the secessionthat has occurred in Abbotsfordhas not
been accomplishedin faithfulnessto the Three Forms of Unity or the
ChurchOrder,to clearlyexplainto us whereinwe erred.

3)

lf you believethat the secessionthat has occurredin Abbotsfordhas been
accomplishedin faithfulnessto the Three Formsof Unity and the Church
Order, to indicate this to us by recognizingus as the legitimate
continuationof the CanadianReformedChurchat Abbotsford.

4)

lt is our hopethat you desirea Scriptural
unitythat is basedonlyon the
ThreeFormsof Unityand the ChurchOrderof Dort,as was donein the
1944 Actof Liberationor Return. lf we are able to recognizeeachother
on this basis,we wish to discusswith you how our relationship
as sister
churchesshouldproceed.

We wishyou strengthand wisdomfromthe HolySpiritas you studythis matter
and we pray that togetherwe may work for the restorationof the unityof His
Churchthroughout
the world.
We lookfonruard
to yourfurthercommunication.
Yoursin Christ,

J. VanLaar,
Chairman
E m a i lv:

uffi
JVantir,'iA
Clerk
Email:ivantil@telus.net

cc: GereformeerdeKerk Hersteldte Zwolle

